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posted in a direct*v-^n the
affairs of this gigantic undertaking.
Secretary Wilson of the departmentof Agriculture is in

receipt of nearly a hundred let-1
ters from millers and kindredj
interests asking him to refer the
question of bleached flour,which
the department has branded as

adulterated,to the referee board i]
of the department which recent-

ly permitted the use ot benzoate I;
of soda previously condemned j.
by Dr Wiley, and clamored for'
by many of the food packers. To',
all of these letters the secretary ;,
has replied that the matterwouldnot be so referred. Great
pressure is being: brought to|
bear, however, and some weeks i
ago the manufacturers of the:
flour-bleaching- apparatus
brought suit in the district courtj
for a mandamus to prevent the
secretary from continuing a distributionof the pure food <lecis
ion in which bleached flour is
classed as adulterated food. The
case has not yet come to trial
and in the meantime bleached
flour remains under the ban.

Though Congress has declined |
to include,in the appropriations
for the War department, the;
$5W,oou assea lor aenai experimentsand the purchase of aeroplanesand dirigible balloons,
nevertheless the inventors of
airships in this country are to
receive every encouragement by
the department. In the general

"*wv I
the general purposes of ordnanceand fortifications and of
this sura the department has set

aside $46,000 to pav tor the
Wright and Herring airships.
provided they come up to specificationsat the trial, and for
both of which they have a contractwith the inventors. The
time for the official trial of these
machines is now fixed lor not!
later than the last day of June, j

Lambert Locals.
Lambert, March 15: .As

Miss Neta Haselden of Lambertand Mrs S 0 Varner of
Virginia were driving home
from church last Sunday
the harness broke, causing the
mule they were driving to becoir.*unmanageable. As the
mule attempted to dash past
the buggy Messrs Lester Richardsonand Sam Joe Haselden
were in, just ahead, the ladies'
Uiirp/ri. ctnu-l/ -1 Inrrro frAft fin fViA

ou U^u U iUi^V VX. VU »««V

roadside turning it over and
throwing both occupants about
twenty feet ahead. They landedunder the wheels of Mr Richardson'sbuggy, the wheels
passing over one of them, yet
they escaped injury with only
slight bruises. The buggy they
were in was completely demolishedand the mule received severalgashes.
Last Monday was horse and

mule traders' day here. Buyers
trora Kingstree and Georgetown,
together with our local talent,
were out and quite a number of
tine mules and horses were

bought, sold and traded. The
stock sold brought fancy prices.

5. Miss May Oliver, of Marion
-xountv, was the guest of her
r:ousin, Mrs Walter C Hemingrkaylast week.

Dr H L Baker, one of our

s yominent physicians, spent a

- Iw days in Lake City on busitnss last week. XXX

Near Death in Rig Poni.
, t was a thrilling experience to
. Ms Ida Soper to face de*th. "For
yeas a severe lung trouble gave me
mteise suffering/' she writes, "and

i seveal times nearly caused my
- deata. All remedies failed and doc,

tors said I was incurable. Then Dr
Kin/f's Eew Discover brought quick
relief and a cure so permanent that

' I have not been troubled in twelve
yeare." Mrs Soper lives in Big
Pond, Pk. It works wonders in
Coaghsand Colds, Sore Lungs,Hemorrhages,LaUrippe, Asthm^WhoopingCough and all Bronchial affections.50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by D C Scott.

r
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Legis!afi?e Act Probibitfog Soliciting
Orders tor Vblsky.

Section 1. That each and every
person,whether acting for hiin3elf or

as agent for any person, firm or corporation,whoshall conduct the business
of liquor drummer, soliciting or

receiving orders for interstate shipment
within any county within this

State, except as now authorized by
law, any spirituous, malt,vinous,fermented,brewed, whether lager 01

rice beer, or other liquors or bever-

ages, or any compound or mixture
which contains alcohol and is used
as a beverage,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,

and on conviction lined in
a sum not exceeding $1,000. or imprisonmentfor not exceeding six
months, or both fine and imprisonmentin the discretion of the court.

Scraotoo News Notes.
Scranton, March 16:.Mr D P

Wall has gone to Charleston to

accept a position as telegraph
operator.
.Mi^>®^ohnson spent Sunday

with his parents at Elim.
Mrs S () livrd and children of

Florence are spending some

time with relatives in Scranton.
Miss Maude rarkers school

in the country closed last week.
The Salem school, taught by
Miss Bertha Collins, will close
on the 26th inst.
An additional teacher will be

employed in the Scranton graded
school next year. A music departmentwill be added.
Mr and Mrs Winslow Wright

have moved to Coward's, where
they will make their home for
awhile with Mr Wright's nephew,Mr L 0 Ilinson.

if- t % r n i j . xi .2
Jir o .u riirKer muue a uyiug

trip to Columbia the first of
the week.
The folks having guessed that

every single young man in town
will be married soon, it is safe
to assume that they have namedthe guilty party.
News is scarce in this town

this week. Just these few lines
to let you know that we are

still living.
'

WEC.

A Point of Personal Privileoe.
Editor County Record:.

NoticiDg the* {ument between

your Harp» 'Spopdeut aiid
"Red Coo; ly, ( wish tc

speakawoi.
* "the latter.

Your Harpers rresponc mt in hit
slurriog at Moody did .ot 6top tc
consider that most u* his and hit
wife's kiusfolk live at or near Moody.

I also favor "Red Coon's" idea
on the dispensary question and 1
don't see why the opinions of him
and others around Moody are nol

entitled to as much consideration at

the opinion of anyone at Harpers
Reader.

Spring Gully, March 14.

.
Card o! Thanks.

Editor County Record:.
riease allow me space througt

your columns to express oui

heartfelt gratitude to the peo-:
pie of Kingstree for their sympathyand kindness in our recent
bereavement.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs R B Pendergrass and Family.

Kingstree, March 15.

There is more Catarrh in this sectionof the country than all other
diseases pht together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be incurable.For a great many years doctorspronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies,and by
constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment,
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacted by
F J Cheney & Co, Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitntional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-
fnl. it acts directly on tne Diooa
and mncons surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cnre. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address:
P J CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pins for cou«

stipation.

Pecallar Accidei! Vbereky Little Girl
Is Fatally lalored.

Harpers, March 15:.Another fatalaccident to a child happened near

here last Thursday, the 11th inst.
Little Mirty, the ten-year-old child
of Mr and Mrs W 0 Camlin of
Bloomiugvale, just across the river
from Harpers, was killed by a piece

L./inn)linn fullinf (IIkI r>P !n}i ! 11 OT Vipr
VI 3VaiillllJ£ lUIIIU^ UUU v> MV.

body. The little girl was waking a

swing on a "gallows" used for butchering
hogs, when the large cross

piece, not being nailed 10 the posts
it rested upon, fell, injuring her so

seriously that she dieJ after lingering
twenty-four hours.

Mirty was a sweet child, beloved
by all who knew her. She was a

first cousin ot little Willie Evans,
the boy whose death was reported
recently in these columns. To lose
a child from natural causes is hard
to bear, but to see one crushed to
slcxrh hefnre the helnless parents'

eyes is heart-rending beyond the

power 'of expression. The writer
knows this terrible experience, havingbad a loved one crushed to death
by a falling chimney in the cyclone
fourteen years ago.
Our tenderest sympathy goes out

to the bereaved parents and may God
who shows His mercies to all. heal
their bleeding hearts.

Subscriber.

Unjust Discrimination.
They're calling the Marion

(Ga) Kecord man an "old-fashionededitor," because he writes
in this fashion:
"A lawyer^harges a man $10

for ten niinT' s' conversation.
the man in sts on paying it.
A doctor charges $1 for a prescriptionand the patient says:
'Oh, pshaw.is that enongh?'
An undertaker charges $100 for
conducting a funeral and he is
just perfectly lovely with everybodyinside and outside the family.A man buys a gold brick
and apologizes for not having
bitten before. An editor walks
a mile in the hot sun to get the
facts of a death or a wedding or

social function and spends three
hours writing it up and tells
lies praising people until he
hates himself. Then if he makes
an iusigniticant omission, or

charges five cents straight for
two extra copies, he is a stingy,
careless, good-for-nothing, old
cuss, who never gets anything
right and charges four times
the price of city papers twice

^
as large."

j The Progressive Parmer.
Responding to the request ot p

number of our subscribers we have
L arranged a clubbing rate with The

Progressive Farmer of Raleigh, N
t C. The club price is $1.60for The
j record and The Progressive Farm

er, but to new subscribers only. The
rate to old subscribers is 95 cents fo«
renewal. l-2l-tf

» -

Kereatter we positively refuseto publish any communicationreceived at t£i is office later
L than Tuesday, noon, except lo
cal and personal items, which
will not be available later than

" Wednesday, noon, for the cur
rent week. By trying- to be ac;commodating we are thrown late
every week and we are tired ol
it. This notice applies to
EVERY BODY.

4-25-tf.

The Implement Co.
RICHMOND, VA.

It is very important both for
effective and economical work to j
procure

The best of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
^̂ .-1.,41..^I

fuur new ueicnpu«g vwv.w* ||
just issued tells all about the best y
time and labor-saving machinery. 0
It is one of the best and most in- /
teresting Implement Catalogs Is*
sued. Mailed free on request,
We are also headquarters for

Farm WagOQS, Buggies,
Barb Wire. Fencing,
V-Crimp and otherRoofing,Gasoline Engines,
Saw and Planing Mills.

Write for prices and catalogs.
The Implement Co.,
1902 Main St* - Richmond, Va.

/

\

^ ^ ""w.
~0 The Best Fertilizer* + Corn ^

That the yield of com from the average f; . can be greatly in- ,

creased by intelligent and liberal fertilization ias been repeatedly
demonstrated. Large crops of good corn result from preparing the
land well, using the right kind and quantity of fertilizer, good seed
and proper cultivation. -

Virginia-Carolina

Fertilizers |j
will greatly u increase your yield per acre " of corn or any other crop.
In some cases remarkable results nave been obtained. ..

Mr. C. W. Caruthers of Sumpter County, Fla., writes: "Words * *

L »vnrpc« tli» vain* ftf vftur fertilizer. It is reallv so far ahead -4s
]^»k,other companies' goods, that it would not pay anyone to use other -

Tv^ds,were they given free and put in the field. 1 can prove what
I say to be a fact. I made a test on five acres. I used on one half
the land your fertilizer and on the other half another company's fertilizer,same grade; the land received the same cultivation every time. -1 :

I kebt a correct account of the amount ofmoney I got off each half
andIgot $joo morefrom the land on which I used Virginia Carolina
Fertiliser than I did off the other half. I got four times as much
corn from the land on which I usedyourfertilizer?

Write today to nearest office of the Virginia-Carolina Chemical
Company lor a tree copy ot the new tww farmers icar-x>w*. ui ^
Almanac, full of the most valuable and unprejudiced information for
planters and farmers; or ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
^

Colombia.S. C. Baltimore, Md.^

Memphis, Tenn Shreveport, La.

jrf^T r HfcBSZBKj^

I|nei f
I ^-^..Behveen ffee. 'ijiNorth^ndSouth W
I Florida.Cuba. .-~

A passenger service unexcenea tor luxury -WM
and comfort,equippedwith the latest Pullman

Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars. , y^3r
For rates, schedule, maps or any informs* ^ |

tion, write to

| WM. J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent. *

\ > Wilmington, N. C.
iifiW.BI........M.aiiainiMBiM 11 in1 - *

t
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[ FROST PROOF CABBAGEfPtANTS;| ,4

GUARANTEED TO SA1 ISFjr^JJu^rmasn* a

fciinyywa«>hmj> ccgmmr^08wat«aami - to»p«m«ia>isr mj ^

oilyuuws
*1 "* * $&ct ^ii'w'rifi^ivint

We grew the first Frost Proo( Plasts in 1868L Now have over^fwenty"thousand'
satisfied customers; and we have frowamd Mid aorc cabbage pbafeaaadi ether
peiMM in the Soothers states coadmed. WHY? because our plants must please or
we send your money back. Order now; it is time to set these plants in your sec*

tion to get extra early cabbage, and they are the ones that sell for the most money.!*
o£5*rC Writ* fanSSnM rxtilotrnr.^ Wo. C. tarty Co.* m to Yea*"siM&c*|]

/"
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**
The County Record 1 year $ 1.00 4J

e * The Woman's World 1 year 25j|
<«* 1 Art Picture 25 £j||
^ 1 Embroidery Pattern 25 * '*

+ T ^
T »1-75-^.

f ALL FOR $1.25. U
You get THE RECORD 52 issues, a high-^class* f <

«» p*
Home Magazine 12 issues and the two premiums^#

' above named, all for $1.25, « 4
^ !!! SUBSCRIBE NOW I! I

( *

*> * PREMIUMS DELIVERED AS SOON AS YOU SUBSCR! /\
( I I

THE COUNTY RECURl '

*f» iI* *!j 'I' "R R !ti if;


